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Although the percentage of buf'ldings of speclaì vaìue is comparatively small -
obviouíìy lesi. than 10f of tne whoie renovatlon volune - the architects use to
lieat ali bulldìngs to be renovated as lf they would have special arcitectonic
value, So all moãern technics is very emotionally rejected and the renovation is
understood to include onìy the precise restoration of every single detail.

To be honest, pract.icaì problems often overcome psychological. There are

s.uerui eiamples óf'datages caused especially by ducts and air.condìtioning units
io the architecture of oid beautiful buiìdings. After soriìe bad experiences there
are some architects who refuse to design modern aìr conditioning and underesti-
mate its importance to the weìfare of man'

The fire safety of an old buiìding is usuaìly not acceptable. Especiaìly
the air ducts stilì worsen the situatiõn. In sane cases they have resuìted in

costly constructionaì changes.

0ther problems:

The specification of a new sYstem

To overcome the difficulties ìisted before the properties of a new system

were specified in autumn 'l981. The foììowing utopian demands rere listed. The

new system mtst:

ì. Be easiìy instaìled ìn existing spaces of an old building'

2. Not cause remarkabìe secondary costs.

3. Not ruin the architecture of an oìd, beautifuì huilding'

4. Not weaken the fire safetY.

5. Make it possìbìe'to renovate a building only partly or step by step'

6. Have not hìgher investment costs than conventìon¿l air conditionìn9.

The specification above is discussing onìy the special. probìems of
renovation. tle ìisted furthermore some fèatures which we thought to be worth of
oãvãtoping generaììy for any air conditioning systems. So the new system aìso
must:

ì. Be understood, operated and serviced by any normaì peopìe'

2. Have ìow running and energy costs.

3. Meet the strictest hygienic denands-

4. Reserve every person a possibììity to influence his own envìronment

5. Retain the possibiìity of airing or natural ventiìation'

Svstem descriotion

Because of the trouble caused to the users of the building, the tiræ used to
r"nouàiion is minimized, or the renovation is cut into smalì parts' In many

cases onìy a part of a buiìding is renov¿ted. In aìl these cases ìt is difficult
io-riitizä moäern air condìtioñing wÍth ìar9e ductwork, centralized regulation
etc.

lbrmaìly in a reriovated building there is not any space for air conditioning
units and duäts. The useful area of-the building cannot be reduced, and so the

ãquipment is quite often instaìled in a cramped and unpracticaì space, where the

inställation iosts are excessive and where the system has not possibiìity to
function or to be seiviced properly.

Space problems

Econonic probìems

Fire protection:

In. addition to installation costs even designing a sophistìcated =

.orplic.iã¿ air conditioning system for renovation is difficult and expensive.
uniårtunately this is only ihe-top of iceberg. The secondary costs (tearing,
ãänitirèiiò., piping, eteétricity, fire protection etc) are sometimes many tìmes

òr.i tt'. cosis'oh aíi conditioniá9 itself. Worst of aìì, the estimation of these

èosts is difficult. In same casei the budget is exceeded 4001'
{

As the resuìt of picking out dozens of peculiar applicatìons the unit
presented in fig. I was seìeðted. The unit is instaìled in the aperture of an

;;;;;;;i-.i;ing'paneì and provided with hinges so thàt it can be used for airing
ìn ru,*ä. and ieäp'orariìy even in winter exactly ìike an airing panel.
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Dr¡rlnq the coìd season lt ls usually used for mechanlcal ventilation. The unlt
ii *oíffno oerlodlcally ln reversed-directions both for exhaust and supply. The

unlt ls eõuipped with ã regenerative heat recovery eìenrent, but in addition to
it, the rhole'unit is actiñg as a regerative heat recovery devide thanks to its
reversed function.

Basicdy the unit is functioning like human lungs. However, the actual
bulldtngs cãnnot be dilated and coniracted like thorax, and that is why the
completã system presented in fig. 2 consists of two units functionÍng-in opposite
diràctions: one exhausting, the other supptying air simultaneously' The

directions are periodically reversed.

I'luch attention was pald to draughtìess âir suppìy. The best resuìts were

ôchleved rlth a soìutfon'presented 1ñ flg l. The alr is suppìfed through
nrteiort small high induction rate nozzlès located on large area over the window.

Ãs presented in fig. I and fig.2, all details of the systen are visible.
All parti can be opened-and cleaneð with customary cleaning device'

The first laboratory tests were made by the manufacturer and completed v{ith
officiaì tests of the Teéhnìcat Research Ceñter of Finnish state- The majority
of the test results was satisfactory: the specified and calculated performance

was achieved, the syst4m was functiòning properìy etc. Therefore only such

features whiéh may iesult in problems iñ practice are discussed in this paper.

It ¡ras observed in the very first tests, that the heat recovery efficiency
of the unit was extraordinary high. So an aitempt was made to manage quite

contro l led.

Results in ìaboratory tests

Fieìd Tests

t fietd tests were made during years ì982-84 in two small office
each ) .
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Fig 2. Natural- mechanical ventilation systerÎ'

l'laximunr temperature variation in
the nozz le.

These tests rere concentrated on the function and techn{cal properties of the

,rìii,-ãñã-ttrã ieiutts i.iã-"..y simlìar.to the ìaboratorv tests'The people

workìng in the office, 
'rã"ã 

irli.-iutiiti.å. sorc criticlsn xas rised against

iãüiå ì.rãt, a.lthough tnã neisured maxinun pressure leveì (37 dBA) does not

,träìly-iiú1.-uny .õ.pi.ìnii.--E"ì¿"ntìy thìs can be connected with the periodicd

nature of the sound.

The second stôge of field tests ïas started in winter ì984. In this progrðm

different types of buildlngs are studlet:
school, a hãìrdressing saloon'-an office
iests ine research program includes tract
and the influence of wind and outdoor ten

imourities. and even a comparat{ve resea
diiferent air condltioning systems' The

.iii'ü" i"p"rtè¿ in 19g6.- Hòwever, soíìe conclusìons can be drawn aìready now:

- Sound level must be perhaps 5 dB lower comoared with continuous sound'

_ ventilation effic.ienãi ippõ.it io be exceplionaìly good rnainìy because of the

reversed function.
-Pressurerelationsinabuiìdingandevenaìrhumidity.tocertaindegree

;;;-b; loverned uv .t'unsìng the timing (supplv/exhaust) of the unit'
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